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Figure S1. Upon activation with TLR-agonists or cytokines TLR-receptors

and IL-1 receptors (1) form a multimeric complex comprising MyD88 and

IRAK4 (2). This complex (‘MyDDosome’) controls the phopshorylation of

IRAK-1 which is degraded upon phosphorylation. (3) IRAK-1 degradation

leads to the activation of ADAM17, which in turn controls the post-

translational clevage of CD62L from the cell surface on neutrophilic

granulocytes. (4) IRAK-1 degradation also leads to the activation of a

complex that phosphorylartes inhibitors of NFkB (the IKK) and to the

activation of MAP –Kinases (MAPK). Both pathways control the transcrip-

tion of cytokines or pro.cytokines which spur acute-phase reactions (5).

Data S1. Methods.
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Figure 1 Evolution of clinical presentation of AGEP. (a) Hundreds of micropustules of the trunk on day one. (b) coalescing of pustules on day

two. (c) initial resolution with desquamation of previously involved skin on day three.

Acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis following
paracetamol ingestion in a child

To the Editor,

Acute generalized exanthematous pustolosis (AGEP) is a rare,

sometimes life-threatening, cutaneous reaction more frequent

in adults than in children (1) caused by drugs in more than

90% of cases (2).

A 5-yr-old Philippino boy was admitted to Primary Chil-

dren’s Medical Center with malaise, temperature of 39°C and a

2-day history of pustular eruption. His mother reported that

4 days prior he had been suffering from a sore throat and fever

and was given two doses of an over-the-counter (OTC) product

(originating from the Philippines) containing paracetamol

(acetaminophen). Clinical examination revealed oropharingeal

erythema, red strawberry tongue, cheilitis, and a severe itchy

erythema of the trunk that extended to the arms and legs,

covered with hundreds of white micropustules. Inguinal folds

were spared, as the abdominal one. Somewhere small islands of

intact skin were seen intermingled with affected skin (Fig. 1a).

The patient was hospitalized in the pediatric clinic, and

paracetamol was discontinued. After 24 h, his condition

worsened and the micropustules coalesced with the pustulation

spreading to involve previously unaffected skin (Fig. 1b).

Fever reached 40°C. The boy was given ampicillin–sulbactam
150 mg/kg, and a bland emollient lotion was used on the body

surface. On the third day, fever subsided and general condi-

tions started to improve (Fig. 1c). The skin completely healed

by desquamation in 10 days. Laboratory investigations

showed leukocytosis (14 9 109/l) with striking neutrophilia

(up to 9.9 9 109/l) and elevated CRP (94.3 mg/l). Tests for

influenza A and B virus, metapneumovirus, coronavirus,

adenovirus, bocavirus, RSV, mycoplasma pneumonia, CMV,

EBV, Group A streptococcus pyogenes, and toxoplasma

gondii were all negative. Only Group A streptococci on throat

swab was found positive. Due to the rapid healing, no skin

biopsy was carried out.
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A diagnosis of acute generalized exanthematous pustolosis

(AGEP) was carried out (score 7 referring to the AGEP

validation score of the European Severe Cutaneous Adverse

Reactions study group, indicating high probable diagnosis of

AGEP) (3). We feel we can rule out Group A streptococci as

the origin of the rash because of the prompt resolution of the

eruption after discontinuation of paracetamol that charac-

terized every other drug-induced AGEP. Three months later,

the patient was submitted to patch tests containing paracet-

amol 1–10% (with readings extended at 96 and 120 h) not

using the commercialized form provided by the patient which

was no more available at the moment of the test. They failed

to reveal sensitization. No relapses at 9 and 18 months

follow-up.

Paracetamol, one of the most used drugs in Europe and in

the United States, is widely used in both prescription and OTC

products to reduce pain and fever. The FDA Adverse Events

Reporting System database, during the fourth quarter of 2012,

recorded several possible adverse events for this drug, so all

products containing paracetamol appeared on the watch list

(http://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DrugSafety/ucm363041.htm). The

reports concerned cases of severe skin reactions (Stevens-

Johnson Syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis, AGEP).

AGEP is caused by drugs in at least 90% of cases (2); the

drugs concerned more often are antibiotics (macrolides,

quinolones, pristinamycin, aminopenicillins, antibacterial sulf-

onamides), antimycotics (terbinafine, ketoconazole), calcium

channel blockers (diltiazem), analgesics, antipyretics (paracet-

amol), and antimalarials (hydroxychloroquine) (4). Contact

sensitivity has been reported in some cases (5), and the role of

infectious agents coxsackievirus B4, CMV, parvovirus B19,

chlamydia, and escherichia Coli has been suggested in some

reports especially in children (2). Other times, it can be

attributed to factors such as food, essential oils, food supple-

ment, and chemicals for professional use (6).

The diagnosis is substantially clinical, supported by labora-

tory examination and skin biopsy.

AGEP is supposed to represent a delayed hypersensitivity

reaction in which patch tests with the suspected culprit drug

may be of value. Tests can be positive in up to 58% of the

patients as reported in recent series (7).

A broad range of cutaneous diseases causes pustular

reactions such as bacterial folliculitis, subcorneal pustular

dermatosis (Sneddon-Wilkinson disease), immunoglobulin A

pemphigus, toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN), and drug reac-

tion with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms (DRESS) (8),

but AGEP is a separate entity and must be distinguished

especially from generalized pustular psoriasis (Von Zumbusch

type): abrupt onset, rapid course, and spontaneous healing as

the culprit drug is stopped together with non-recurrence and

absence of personal and family history of psoriasis may help.

Kardaun et al. (9) have also proposed a spectrum of differen-

tial histopathologic features.

Considering the usual benign and self-limited course,

greater awareness of AGEP as a clinical entity in pediatric

patients is needed to improve prompt clinical recognition

and avoid useless invasive examinations such as skin biopsy

and unnecessary systemic treatment: the association of

pustules, hyperpyrexia, and leukocytosis can be misunder-

stood as acute infective disease, but a pustule not always

means bacterial infection. Awareness to rare but potentially

serious cutaneous adverse reactions to paracetamol is

needed.
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